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"Auf   Wudersehtn >"   he   whispered    "Auf gltickkschsttn
Wiedersehm '"
"Adieu, Annand," she whispered    "Que Dim te bemsse,
pour toujours /9J
He lifted both her hands and put them to his lips
There was a knock at the door     It was Sergeant Michel,
come to fetch his kit
*Au repair, mon capitaine,   said Ina von Menzel
* An revoir, chdre mademoiselle, et merci millejois
Before Sergeant Michel they played the game
The streets of Mainz \\ ere still in darkness when Armand
Gatifcres took his seat in a staff car on the "\vav to Essen  He
had a knife in his heart    At least it felt like that
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The advance into the Ruhr had a sinister resemblance to
war Beyond Dusseldorf, where the dark streets were still
deserted except for French sentries, the staff car, in which
Gati&res sat very silent next to Lieutenant Meyer, was held up
by the baggage wagons and field kitchens of the 4th Cavalry
Division They pulled to one side of the road at the shrieking
of a klaxon horn, and ahead of them there \vas an unbroken
line of troopers in steel casques They rode slowly, with
carbines slung, and there was a jingle of bits and bridles and
the creaking of saddles and stirrup-leathers as Gafc&res had
heard so often in dark nights of war on the way to frightful
places where death was busy
As dawn came with a grey light they rode through the
villages between Dusseldorf and Essen Houses and cottages
were already being chalked up for billets There was the
sharp, acrid smell of field-kitchens where groups of infantry
fwere bivouacked with stacked rifles Armoured cars and
tanks crawled along the roads on their caterpillar tracks.
Machine-gun sections were taking up positions at the cross-

